Elementary Summer Math Enrichment
(Students Entering 1st - 5th Grade)

Dear Parent/Guardian,

As stated by the National Council of Teachers of Mathematics, “It takes a mathematical community to develop an eager, confident math learner.” We thank you for all of your support this year, especially during an unprecedented time of school closures this Spring. The Braintree Public Schools are promoting three optional summer enrichment opportunities for students entering 1st through 5th grade in the Fall.

➔ Greg Tang’s Summer Break Math Challenge
   - [Game board](#) for students entering 1st grade
   - [Game board](#) for students entering 2nd grade
   - [Game board](#) for students entering 3rd grade
   - [Game board](#) for students entering 4th grade
   - [Game board](#) for students entering 5th grade

➔ At-home math activities from Heinmann’s [Math in Practice resource site](#)
   - [Activities](#) for students entering 1st grade
   - [Activities](#) for students entering 2nd grade
   - [Activities](#) for students entering 3rd grade
   - [Activities](#) for students entering 4th grade
   - [Activities](#) for students entering 5th grade

➔ Dreambox Learning [coming soon!](#)
   - An online adaptive system that provides students with personalized instruction aligned to the Common Core State Standards for math
   - Families will receive an email with login instructions in the coming weeks!

Sincerely,

Courtney Miller
Director of Mathematics